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REGULATIONS, DATED 30Tll SEPTEMBER, 1946, :tVIADE BY THE MINISTRY OF 
LABOUR AND NATIONAL INSURANCE IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE 

MINISTRY OF FINANCE UNDER SECTION 71 OF THE NATIONAL 
INSURANCE ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1946. 

1946 No. 191 

The Ministry of Labour and National Insurance, in conjunction with 
the Ministry of Finance, in pursuance of its powers under section 71 
'of the National Insurance Act (Northern Ireland), 1946, and of all 
other powers enabling it in that behalf, hereby makes the .following 
regulations :- ',-

1.-:-{1) These regulations may be cited as the National Insurance ~itation and 
(Increase of Old Age Pensions) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1946. ~:~~preta-

(2) In these r~gulations, unless the context otherwise requires, 
the following expressions shall have the meanings hereby respectively 
assigned to them :-

"the Contributory Pensions Acts." means the Widows', 
Orpp.ans' and Old Age Contributory Pensions Acts (Norther~ 
Ireland), 193~ to 1946; 

" the Contributory Pensions Act of 1936 " means the Widows', 
Orphans' and Old Age Contributory Pensions Act (Northern. 
Ireland), 1936, and" the relevant provisions of the Contri
butorJPensions Act of 1936 " means section 11 of, section 44 

.. of and the Fourth Schedule t.o, and section 45 of, that Act; . 
" the Contributory Pensions Act of 1937 " means the Widows', 

Orphans' and Old Age Contributory Pensions (Voluntary 
Contributors) A~t (Northern Ireland), 1937 ; 

" the Contributory Pensions Act of 1939 " means the National 
Health Insurance and Contributory J>ensions (Emergency 
Provisions) Act, 1939 ; 

" the Old Age Pensions Act''' means the Old Age Pensions Act 
(Northern Ireland), 1936 ; 

"the Increase of Pensions Regulations". means the National 
Insurance (Increase of Contributory Pensions) Regulations. 
(Northern Ireland), 1946.; 

"the Modification Regulations" means the Contributory 
Pensions (Modification of Old Age Pensions) Regulations . 
(Northern Ireland), 1938; 

" pension" does not include an additional allowance payable 
under the provisions of the Contributory Pensions Ac~s. 

(3) In these regulations the expression " exempt person" shall . 
have the satpe meaning as' it has for the purposes of the Contributory 
Pensions Acts. 
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(4) In these regulations, unless the context otherwise requir:es, 
references to any enactment or regulation shall include references to 
that enactment or regulation as 'amended QY any subsequent enactment 
or regulation. " 

(5) The Interpretation Act, 1921, applies to the interpretation of 
, these regulations as it appUes to the interpretation of an Act of the 

Parliament of Northern Ireland. 

Incrciase in 2. Subject to the provisions of these regulati"ons, where a person is 
~;~~ otrd ,on the 30th September, 1946, entitled, or thereafter becomes,entitled, 
certain o~d to ,an old age p~nsion under the Old Age Pensions Act by virtue of any 
age penSIOns. of the relevant provisions of the Contributory Pensions Ad of 1936 at 

the standard rate of ten shillings a week, the rate of thit pensiqn shall' be 
increased~ , ',' 

(a) to twenty-six shillings a week, except in the case ;f a' pension 
payable to a married woman by virtue of the insurance of her 
husband; , 

(b)- to sixteen shillihgs a wee~ in the case of a pension so payable 
to a married, woman. 

Increase in 3.-(1) Subject to the provisions of these regulations, where a person 
~:~ai! old is on the 30th September, 1946, entitled, or thereafter becomes entitled, 
age pensions to an old age pension under the Old Age Pensions Act by virtue of 
paY;1b

h
le at section 11 of the Contributory Pensions Act of 1936 at a rate which is 

less t an I h h 'd d f h'l'l' k h '. the standard ess, t an t e stan ar rate 0 ten s 1 lllgS a: -wee , t at 18 to say to a 
rate. pension at one of the rates specified in the first column ,of the Schedule 

hereto, the rate of that pension shall be increa~ed tp the rate, appropriate 
tb, the circumstances of the case, specified in the second or third column 
of the said Schedule. 

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of the last foregoing para
graph, in the case of a person whose pension under. the Old Age 
Pensions Act is payable at less than the standard rate of ten shillings a 
week by,virtue of the insurance of that person ,or the husban(f of that. 
person as a voluntary contributor to whom regulation 3 of the Modifi
cation Regulations (which regulation provides for reduced pensions 
under the Contributory Pensions Acts in the 'case of 'certain exempt 
persons) applies or has applied, the rate of that old age pension shall not 
be increased by reference to that rate but shall be in<;:reased by reference 
to the rate which· would have been payable under the Old Age Pensions 
Act if the said regulation 3 had not been applicable. ' ' , 

. \. . 
Special 4.~(1)· Sub1ect to the provisions of these regulations, where a person provisions J 

relating to . is on the 30th September, 1946, entitled, or thereafter becomes entitled~. 
~h~~~s~ld' to a.n olld!, agfe hPenCsion ~bnder thpe O~d AAge Pefnslig03n6s Abc~ by virtl~e .of 
age pensions sectl?!} . ~. t.e o?'tn utory :nslOns ct 0 .' "elllg an 0 age 
and penslOn i.n contmuatlOn ofa penSIOn at .less than the sta,ndard rate of ten 
dependa~ts shillings a week payable in accordance with the provisiqns of either 
war penSIons . h (.) h (b) f b . (3) f ' . 14' f' h are P!!yable.paragrap a or paragrap 0 su sectl<~n 0, se¢t!on , .0 .t <:;, 
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Contributory Pensions Act CDf 1939 (which subsection provides for 
modified old age pensions where certain dependants war pensions are 
payable), the rate of that old age pensi0n shaH not be increased in 
aecotdance with the provisions of regulations 2 and 3 hereof, but shall 
be increased if it is less than either or both of the following rates-

.( a) the rate appropriate to' the circumstances. of the case, specified 
in the second:. <Dr third column of the said Schedule,. if the said. 
old age pension either is in continuation of a pension under 
the said paragraph (a). at one of the rates specified in the first 
column of the said SC,hedule or (where the pension was 
payable under the said paragraph (b}) were treated' as being 
in continuatiol). of a pension payable at the appropriate rate 
determined in accordance with the pr<Dvisions of the said 

,paragraph (a), and not elf the said paragraph (b), or 

(b) the increased rate to which he would, but for the payment of a 
dependants war pension, have been entitled under these 
regulations', less the amount of the dependants war pension; 

and the increased rate shaH be whichever of the rates specified 
in the 'foregoing sub-paragraphs is the greater, 

Provided that where the <DId age pension is, payable tel a person by 
virtue 0f the insurance of that pers0n or· the, husband of that person 
as a voluntary contributor in Felation to whom the provisions of 
section 5,of, and the, Third 'Schedule to', the Contributory Pensions 
Act of 1937 were applied by regulations made under that Act, the 
rate of that old age pension shall be increased to not less than the 
rate which (apart from any increase pr0vided by these regulations) 
would have been payable to that person if the dependants war 
pension had not been payable and in additi0n thereto, in the case 
of a pension payable by virt.ue· of the insurance of a voluntary con
tributor to whom regulatiCDn 3 oftlie Modification Regulations applies 
or.has applied, if that regulation had not applied. 

(2) Subject to t~e provisions of these regulations, where a person 
is on the said 30th Sep.tember, entitled, or thereafter becomes entitled, 
to an old age pension under the Old Age Pensions Act by virtue of any 
of the relevant provision~ of the· Contributory Pensions Act of 1936 
and is in receipt of a dependaIits war pension,. the rate of that. old age 
pension shall not be increased in accordance with the provisions of 
regulations 2 and 3 hereof but shall be incre~sed ·if the amount of-

(a} the old age peRsion ; and' 

(b), the dependants war pension; and . 

(c) any sum which is payable to the depenclants war pension 
authority under paragraph (b) of subsection (2) of section 14 
of the Contributory PensiCDns Act 0f 1939 

is less than the amount of-

BB 
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(a) the "increased rate which would have been payable in accord
ance with regulation 2 or regulation 3 hereof,as the case may 
be, if the dependants war pension had not been payable ; and 

(b) any additional allowances w.hich, but for the provisions of the , 
said subsection (2), would have been payable under the 
Contributory Pensions Acts; . 

-and the increase per week shall be the difference, between the last 
mentioned and the first mentioned amount, 

Provided that this, paragraph shall not apply to 
(i) an old age pension to which paragraph (1) of this regulation 

applies, and ' 
(ii) an old age pension in continuation of a pension to which 

subsection '(3) of the said section 14 did not apply by reason 
only 'of the title to,the pension having arisen before the 
dependants war pension became payable. 

(3) Where a person who, before he attained the age of seventy, 
was entitled to anolcl age pension at less than the standard rate of ten 
~hi11ings a week under subsection (3) of the said section 14' .and, in 
addition, had been awarded a further pension under the Contributory 
Pensions Acts before he attained the said age, becomes entitled, on or 
after the said 30th September, to an old age pension under the Old Age 
Pensions Act by yirtueof any of the relevant provisions of the Contri
butory Pensions Act of 1936, the rate of that pension shall be increased 
toa rate equal to the total amount which was payable to him out of the 

. Pensions Accounts (as specified in Part III of the Eighth Schedule to 
the National Insurance Act (Northern Ireland), 1946) in accordance 
with the provisions of the' Contributory Pensions, Acts (including any 
increases provided by the Increase' of Pensions Regulations), so, 
however; that the rate of the old age pension shall not in.any case be 
increased to more than twenty-six shillings. 

(4) For the purposes of this regulation, the expression " de
pendants war pension " shall hav.e the sa'me meaning in the case of 
paragraph (1) as in subsection (3) of the said section 14\ and in the 
case of paragraph. (2) as in subsection (2) or (3) of the said section, as 
the case may require. 

S. ,. In the case of a married woman entitled to a~ old age pepsiori by 
virtue of the insuntllce of het husband, the rate of thatperision shall not 
be increased in accordance with the fate going provisions, of these 
l'egulations uniess her husband is, or, but for the provisions of para
graph (a) of regulation 9 hereof, would have been, ~ntitled to a pension 
at an increased rate undet the provisions of the Increase of Pensions 
Regulations or of these regulations. . 

Remarriage, 6. For the purposes of these regulations, where a woman is entitled 
etc., of to an old age pension under the Old Age Pensions Act by virtue of any 
pensioners. of the relevant provisions of the Contributory Pensions Act of 1936~ 
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(a) as the widow of a man and remarries after becoming so 
entitled, her 'pension shall 1:Je treated !1S though it were a 
pension payable to her by virtue of the insurance of her 
husband and not of her former husband; or 

(b) as the wife of a man to whom she was formerly married and 
either-

(i) remarries after becoming so entitled ; or 
(ii) does not remarry ; 

her pension shall be treated as though it were a pension 
payable to her as the wife of that man. 

7.-(1) Subject to the provisions of paragraph (2) of this regulation ~ccrual of 
and of subsection (3) of section 29 of the Contributory Pensions Act of~ncre:ses ( 
1936 (which provides for the accrual of pensions to begin from the next :e~:i~~~ 
appropriate day in the week prescribed for the payment of pensions of and ~ev!sion 

. 1 1) . . f' h 11 b' of eXlstmg . any partlcu ar c ass , any mcrease m respect 0 . a penslOn s a egm to awards. 
accrue, without a elaim having been 'made therefor, as from th.e date 
upon which a person becomes entitled thereto by reason of these 
regulations, 

Provided that an increase shall not begin to accrue before the date 
upon which the pension itself accrues. 

(2) If the rate ·of a pension is increased 'by reason of these 
regulations, the award relating to that. pension shall be deemed to have 
effect, a~ from the date of the increase, as if it were an award at the 
increased rate. . 

8. The powers which, under section 12 of the Old Age and Widows' Provision as 
Pensions Act (North~rn Ireland), 1940, are exercis<:d by the Ministry :e~~~iie
of Labour and NatlOnal Insurance and the ASSIstance Board for pension 
Northern Ireland in relation tQ the recovery' of overpayments of a paid to orf in 

1 "d h 11' I" respect 0 a supp ementary penslOn pal to any person, sa, m re atlOn to mcreaSeS person 
in respect of pensions payable under the Old Age Pensions Act other ~ntitled to 
than such increases as are provided by the National Insurance (Non- mCJeas:h 
Contributory Old Age Pensions) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1946, ~t:i~tio~~~ 
be exercised by the Ministry and the said Board 'under this regulation 
in the same manner as the powers are exercisable under the said section, 
and the powers under this regulation shall apply not only where the 
increase subsequently accrues to some other person, but also where it 
accrues to the person 'to whom the supplementary pension has been 
paid. 

9. The following pensions shall be excluded from those provisions Pensions 
of these regulations which relate to increases in rates of pensions, that is f:~;::t~~rease 
to. say, under these 

(a) any pension payable t6 or on behalf of a person who is on the regulations. 
29th September, 1946, resident outside Northern Ireland 
and is then entitled to a pension under the Contributory 

-------------------.-
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Pensions Acts or under the Old Age Pensions Act by virtue 
of any of the relevant.provisiops ofthe' Contributory Pensions 
Act ·of 1936~ unless and until that person becoines resident 
in Northern Ireland;" ' 
any pension payable to or', in 'respect of a person as '3.' lapsed 
contributor, to whom the definition con~ained'inparagraph 1 
of the Fourth Sche.dule, to the Contributory PensioIl$ Act of 
1937 applies. 

10. Nothing in these regulations shah be construed ,i~entitling a 
person to any increase in respect of a pension for any period before the 
30th Septe1TIber, 1946, Or as reducing the amount of a pension payable 
under the· Old Age, Pensions Act by virtue of any ,of the relevant 'pro~ 

. visions of the Contributory Pensions Act 0f .1936 01' any regrila#ons 
made thereunder to which a person is entitled apart from these regu-
lations. . . 

(L.S.) 

(L.S.) 

,Sealed with the Official' Seal 'of the Ministry of L~bour and 
National Insurance for Northern Ireland this 30th. day of 
September, 1946, in the presence of 

H. Anderson, 
Assistant Secretary to the, Ministry of Labour' and' 

National Insurance for Northetn Ireland., 
• 1(1' • • 

SealeQ.' with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Finance for 
North~rn Ireland this 30th day of September, 1946, in the 
presence of 

John 1. Cook, ' 
Assistant Secretary tg the Ministry of :Finance 

for N ortherrt IreIan:d. 

SCHEDULE 

TABLE SHOWING 

(1) in the first colurtm,. exis#ng rates of old age peiJ.sion~ Un9.f>r the Old AgePensions 
Act payable by virtue of section 11'ohhe Contributory Pensions A:C't'of 1936 at'less 
than the standard rate of ten shillings a week other than an old age pension in COI!-
tinuation eithet of a pensjon under paragraph (b) of subsection (3) of sectioI!- 14 of the 
Contributory Pensions Act·of 1939 (which provides for modified' old age. pensions 
where'certain.dependap.tRw;lr pensions are payable). or ofa pensionpayable·at ;:t;reduced 
x:ate by virtue of th,e Contributory Pensions (Voluntary Contributors) Amendment 
Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1938 (which provide fQr modified'old age pensions in 
tIie case' of certain vQ!tmtary contributors who:were formerly exemptp¢t:sOIl,~ 9f in 
ex<:epted employrn,ent); and . . 

W in ~he seconq a~g .thirq co~wn.ns! the correspondin,g, increRse9. r~tes. 



Existing rates, 
Qf old age 
pensions, 

98. 

88. 

7s. 

,6$. 

S's. 

4s. 

3s. 

2s. 

" J 

:P:B;NSI0:NS. 

(Corres~onding increased rates of dId age pensions 

where pension is by virtue. 
of pensioner~s own -insurance 

'pr where pensiqner is a 
·wid.ow.' 

.23s. 

.20/>. 

18s. 

15s. 

13s. 

. 10$. 

8s. 

5s. 

PENSiONS 

" where .pensipner is ; ma~ried 
wom:;tnand .pension ,is by 

virtue of :irisrirance ;Of 
pensioner's husband. 

14s. 

128 . 

11s. 

9s, 

8s. 

68 . 

5s. 

3s. 

Increase ·'Or~ensions 

THE INCREASE OF PENS'lONS :CG~NERAL) (AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS. 
(NORtHERN IRELAND), 1946, DA'FEJD 4TH MAY, 1~946, MADE. BY 

THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE UNDER SECTION 3 (5)' OF THE PENSIONS 
(INCREASE) ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1944 .. 

1946. No .. 63 

The Mihi.stry of Finan.ee for Northern Ireland, in purs1,lance' ofit~ 
powers undersu'b::section (5) of Section 3:of ihePensions. (Increase) 
Act (Northern Ireland), 1944, (hereinafter r.eferred to as ,,:, the 'Act"} 
alld of ::I,U other powers enabling.it iIi. that behalf' hereby !ffi3:kes the 

. following Regulations :-:-

1.-(1) In, these Regulations" The Principal Regulations" means 
the Increase of 'Pensions· (General) Regdlati0ns (Northerlii. Ir.eland), 
1944 (a)., " . ,'. ...... . , 

(2) These Regulations ;shaH :be construed 'as one with the 
Pr.inc~pal Reguiatiolls. . 

. (3) The Interpretation Act, 1921 (b), 'fl.ppliesto the interpreta:' 
tion~:(!>'f these Reguhitions as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of 
the Padia:ment'of NortIn~ni Ireland., ' 

(a) S. R. & O. 1944 (No. 73), . (b) 1:2 Geo.5, c. 4. (N:L) 


